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Woman Tells Thrilling Story of Out
break of Disease on Connecti

cut Whaler.

Now That Demonstrations Have Be- 
. come Political, Public Ignores 

Them.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.30. TELEPHONE 6800Further Evidence of Gay nor-Greene 
Methods in Making of Harbor 

Mattresses.
•V Spring Over 

coats Are In
00

Loi’don, Feb. 12.—Here 
march of the "unemployed" In the dtr-eta 
of London this afternoon, with the object 
of Impressing the new government and 
legislators, but the demonstration fell Hat.

The nrooe«*>u wa* hardly bald the 
lei-gth of previous ilemonetration* and the 
attitude of the publie tor ard* the aubserfp- 
tion rollector* allowed that Inti real In the 
“pturty parade" baa been decidedly wan
ing since they took on a dlatlncthypol 
character. ~W

The men marched along the Victoria cm- 
bat krnent to Hyde I’ark, where they llsteii- 
ed to apeeche* delivered by labor party 
members of parliament and adopted the 
uintaI real,lotion* demanding that the gov- 
en.tr.ent come to their aid

New York, Feb. 12.—One month on 
the Atlantic ocean with the entire ship 
converted Jnto a smallpox hospital and 
a quarter of the crew III with this

, „ the experience of the
wbaltng brig Sullivan of New Lon
don, Conn.

The story of the smallpox outbreak 
on the whaler was told to-day by Mrs. 
M. J. Haggarty, wife of the captain 
of the Sullivan, who arrived here from 
Rio de Janeiro on the steamer Italian 
Prince. The whaling vessel put Into 
Rio de Janeiro after two of Its crew 
had died of smallpox, and with several 
ethers 111 with the disease, and the 27 
remaining members of the crew fran
tic to get ashore off the vessel, which 
they declared had been cursed.

The cruise began last October from 
the Island of Fayal In the Azores. 
After the brig had been out sonie time 
a sailor fell ill of smallpox, and the 
disease spread until nine sailors were 
ill. Days followed when owing to the 
fear which spread among the members 
of the crew the brig drifted along al
most like a deserted ship.

With Mrs. Haggarty on board the 
vessel were her two children. After 
landing at Rio de Janeiro she remain
ed there until the disease had been 
stamped out on the RulllvAn.

was another iSavannah, Ga., Feb. 12__Testimony
showing how the government was con
spired against to pay nine times the 
actual expense of Savannah harbor im-

I

!

The Men’s Store is nothing 
if not up-to-date. The coats 
of medium weight for spring 
wear are here already. This 
is a peculiar winter. Many 
men are finding their over
coats a burden these sunshiny 
days. Take a look at these 
coats to-morrow:

Men’s Medium Weight Overcoats, 
suitable for early spring wear, made 
up in knee length Chesterfield, a dark 
grey cheviot finished material, with 
self collar and Italian cloth fin
ings, Wednesday .................

Dark Grey English Cheviot Over
coats, medium weight, cut and made 
up in the latest single-breasted full 
hack Chesterfield style, fine lining# and 
t-immlngs. and well-tailored, 
on sale Wednesday .............

Men’s Medium Weight Single-breast- 
•A Chesterfield Overcoats, for early- 
spri ng wear, dark grey, made with 
self collar and silk faced lapels, sjlk 
extending to bottom of coat, good lin
ings, etc., to match, sizes 34—
42, on sale Wednesday ................

disease was
Whole skins, 
bright, glossy 
curl, Canadian 
mink collars, 
revers and 
cuffs, satin 
lined, blouse 
style, with 
girdle--

MSprovement work was given to-day In 
the Greene and Oaynor trial by Maj. 
Gillette, successor- to Capt. O. M. 
Carter, who was In charge of the dis
trict and who Was found Utility of 
fraud and sent to state’s prison,

Maj. Gillette affirmed to-daju that 
when he inspected -the brush mat
tresses placed In the harbor work he 
found them to be of the filmiest char
acter. Maj. Gillette said:

"Inspecting these mattresses jmas 
like climbing over a brush heap; 
branches were sticking out In every 
direction. I could have gone on thru 
It. One-twentieth of them.rea was Air.

, There were some cases where butts of 
tory of the movement from Bcotlan-.l. two or three, big logs came in and made

who the area larger.
"Taking the eight courses qt mat*

. , . tresses they might Have made one good
friends or are capitalists going out to course. I told the assistant engineer

he could accept It as a mattress. I 
then found that was supposed to be 
eight mattresses.’’

"Do you mean to say, major, that 
the government paid for eight mat
tresses and there was only <oné 7” ask
ed the court.

"That was the system of payment. 
The government never paid the con
tractors, Greene and Oaynor, for those 
mattresses at all.”

Maj. Gillette said that the govern
ment had been paying at the rate of 
33600 for something It could have se
cured 10 the open market for 3400. 
That, he said, was what the work done 
by Contractors Greene and Oaynor, 
under Carter, amounted to. All the 
advertlsements.speciflcatlons, contracts, 
etc., antedated the actual construction,

- ami eventual payment by Carter, l.e 
said, of the government’s money to the 
contractors was but part of the scheme. 
They were Intended to confuse the 
main issue, to veil the real purpose, 
which was to make the government 
pay nine prices by shutting out com
petition and leaving no alternative to 
the acceptance of Greene and Gaynor, 
the contractors.

"Without any authority Carter pur
chased a brush heap and paid for a 
properly constructed mattress of eight 
courses,” said Maj. Gillette.

Major Gillette said that a square 
yard of log mattresses would always 
cost twice as much as a square yard- of 
brush mattresses.

The contention , of the government Is 
that Carter always allowed Greene and 
Gaynor to put In brush mattresses In
stead of log mattresses, paying the log 
mattresses price for the far cheaper 
brush mattresses. ’

A table was submitted to Major Gil
lette. shewing contract prices covering 
a period of years. He said there hail 
been a tremendous advance in cost to 
the government.

Y,
COMING TO CANADA.X Éàz’SiIdeal \ Movement From Beet lend Greatest 
In • Nation’s History.I •i

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable!
London. Feb. 12.—Bruce Walker, me 

Canadian government agent, speaking 
to the Canadian Associated Press, raid 
the coming season in Scottish emigra
tion to Canada already gives the

Pelmmimmc GOODMAN IS GRANTED BAIL h. gnentA
Altho Police Would Like to Keep 

Him im Doreee. strongest evidence of being greatly be
yond anything known In the past his-Underwear—

Supposing you didn’t 
need it for present use—
Wouldn’t you like to be 
considered one of those 
calculating long-headed 
fellows who are always on 
the look-out for 
safe investment?

25 Per Cent. Dis
counts—

Is the way we’re clearing out 
our winter weight under

wear—and the best of stuff at 
that—

;

/8 specula
that oJYesterday afternoon T. C. Robinette, 

K.C-, succeeded in inducing Judge 
Winchester to grant an order for hall 
for Charles Goodman, whose trial will$100 The great majority of those 

have already sailed are either going to
last600 LlM

j
\ ' situât U 

possibl
gle for 
end J

1-
be resumed on March 3, on the charge 
of receiving $4500 worth of goods stolen 
from J- A J- Lugsdin, Monypenny Bros, 
and other firme. Ball was fixed at 72900 
cash and a bond of $2000. furnlsed by 
Goodman himself. Mr' Robinette was 
busy last night endeavoring to collect 
the necessary cash, but failed to do to.

The news that the accused was to be 
given his liberty was not received with 
enthusiasm by the poli-.-e. Goodman 
gave them a lot of trouble and for a 
time put every obstacle in their way tc- 
prevent the stolen goods belifg recov
ered. Had It not been for Crown At
torney Curry’s firm stand >n refusing 
to accept a cash bail of $20.000 In police 
oeurt It is very doubtful If the missing 
goods would have turned up.

Deputy Chief Stark said ranting 
of bail was only setting a bad example 
to other would-be fences,of width class 
there are a number In Toronto.

Od Saturday friends of Goldman set
tled in full all losses sustained l»y the 
firms who had been robbed.

prospect locations In the Northwest.
The campaign Mr. Walker has car- 

rlad out thruout the winter In favor 
of small Scottish colonies is already 
bearing excellent grult. Forerunners of 
a party of 20 Scottish farmers, wltn a 
capital ot $5000 to $7000, left Saturday 
on the steamship Atbenla for St.John, 

advertised

Sizes 32, 34. as. 38, 40, 
Lengths 24 and 
26 inches.

42 now
the
tion

800 Balfou
reform
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To-MUST GIVE UP BOOKS.«
! N.B. Seven steamers arc 

to sail from Glasgow in March, and 
the steamship companies announce 
that several of them are already book
ed to their fullest capacity.
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T. H. Moore Ordered to Tara Over 
Saskatchewan Land Co.’s Books.

T. H. Moore, formerly of Moore 
Park, will give up the custody of the 
books of the Saskatchewan Land Co., 
taken in charge by him at the- lime 
the Lead ley estate took over the land, 
in payment 

This was

1000cot. TOME «N0 
TEMPERANCE STS. RESENTS PASTOR'S REMARKS.

4: •J?‘ Gentlemen's $30 Custom 
Suifc for $17.95

V Ex-Mayor of Thorold as Good a
Christian as Rev. Mr. McLeod.

Thorold, Feb- 12.—A sensational In 
cldent occurred In , the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday morning, Rçv. J. W. 
McLeod referred to the movement to 
secure a license for the Mansion House 
and said any man or woman who sign
ed Such a petition was not a Christian- 
Ex-Mayor Geo- Turner promptly arose 
in his pew, and addressing the preach
er, said ;

"I want to say to you. Mr. McLeod, 
that I am one of those who signed the 
petition to re-open the hotel. I l-,a-l 
good reasons for doing so, and I want 
to say that I consider myself Just as 
good a Christian as anyone in this 
church."

Mr. McLeod made no reply t* Mr. 
Turner, but went on with hla service 
as If nothing had happened.

ofcae mortgage, 
the substance of an order 

made yesterday by Justice Clute in the 
non-jury court. This la a case which 
has been hanging fire for over two 
years, and different parts of the suit 
are now In the division, court under 
appeal. When the case came up yes
terday J. Russell Snow said that .Mr. 
Moore did not object to handing over 
the books, but be Wished to be sure 
that he was handing them over to the 
proper authority.

The judge then made the order And 
the seals, documents and books 
handed over immediately.

ed the
all coni

the h< 
leader

\ 7
Mr.

appeal
yesterToo much stock on hand so 

we'll encourage you to hasten 
your spring orders. Best im* 
ported cloths from Auld 
Scotia, Ould Ireland and Hold 
England.

DETECTIVE'S HOME-GOING.PROM 10 KINO EDWARD T weed and camel’s 
hair Hats—

Half-price—most of them— 
3.50 and 3.00 lines—for
i. 50--

Mr. Hackle Will Combine Pleasure 
With Stern Business,

al\ r Jam
Utica) 1 

^eerlbed 
first oil 
of the 
view o 
lng to 
of legit 
that It 
autumr

Detfetire Mn.-kle will leave this morning
^J_,LOndnn’ Kn®’’ Ue la *olD* there nfter 
Chris Holland, ex-bookkeeper of the Ideal 
Bedding Company, who was abort, ai-i-ord- 
ln|fJ°afhe 4rn>. $13,600, In bis accounts.

wae, a member of the London 
tcTce f°T some years and was at- 

eidnJ?. V* Bor **™ atatlo“' where 
radesPCCl* * ‘ ‘*>me 01 his old i-om-

Protestant Federation Appeals to His 
Majesty^toWithhftld His 

Consent.

were

i
WANT IMMEDIATE AUDIT.* -

bandnleh Petilloiep* Want 
to Know Where Money Went to.

86 Suit Lengths, of fine Imported ma
terials, consisting of Scotch an<<| Irish 
tweed# also fancy worsteds, all high- 
grade exclusive pattern» no two alike, 
these goods were I

J London# Feb. 12.—The anticipated 
protestant protests against the mar
riage of princess Ena of Bàt ten berg 
to King Alfonso of Spain have com
menced with a petition from the Im
perial Protestant Federation, which 
has a large membership, appealing to 
King Edward to withhold his consent.

The federatioh declares that the pro
posed marriage has caused the deep 
est sorrow and distress to Protestants, 
and that the princess’ intended entry 
into the Reman Catholic Church has 
greatly shocked them. The king’s an
swer to this first officially formulated 
disapproval is awaited iwtb interest.

f Stiff-Bosom Shirts
Just so many dozens of them 
in very exclusive patterns that 
were 1.50—for

I .OO—

Sandwich, Feb. 12.—A petition has 
been sent to the attorney-general from 
Sandwich West Township, asking an 
Immediate audit of the township books 
for the past twenty years. The pe
tition states that the township has not 
derived the benefit it should have had 
from_the large suma_of money collect
ed during that time.

CANADIAN GIRL MAKES
FINEST FIGURE OF JUDITH

Boston, Feb. 12.—Miss Ethel Blanche 
Hooper of this city come* the nearest. 
In bearing and physique, to being the 
modern conception of the true "Judith” 
of any young woman In Boeton, in 
the mind of Artist Kronberg. she has 
been chosen by him to pose for his pic
ture of "Judith” for the Boston Art 
Gallery.

Miss Hooper Is not a professional 
model, but she Is considered as unusu
ally well favored by nature, so far as 
development of her figure goes.
Is only eighteen years old, and came 
here from Prince Edward Island with 
little thought of posing for a picture, 
professionally or otherwise; She is 
averse to the publicity she >s now re
ceiving as the figure for Artist Kron- 
berg’s study of-^Judlth.”

But the greatest pleasure Mr Ma.ltle
mother Whom to’bSf «SV® '“■»*
ago as he thought, for the last time
PfPS

Aitnotj 
leading 
tion bi 
An lnJ 
introdui 
foreign 
form tJ

EARL GREY IN MONTREAL mported specially for 
ibl# season’s trade, ind are all the

bringing Holland to Toronto.

newest designs and 'colorings, 
checks and broken plaids, also plain 
grounds, with coloreq overplald, also 
some of the new grey combinations; 
these suits have been sold all season 
in the regular way at $22.50. $24, $25, 
$26.50, $28 and. $30.

Fete on Park Toboggan Slide Im 
Homer of His Excellency.

neatl
\ On a contract let in 

1*84. under Col. Gilmore, the price of 
the brush mattresses per cubic yard 
was 44 cents. In 1892 for the same 
etyle the Atlantic Contracting Company 
tGreene and Gaynor) was paid $3.80. 
These were the Savannah River coi- 
tracts, and at Cumberland Sound de
cided advices were also noted, running 
.-TL11’*? a cub,c Yard In 1884 ft, $4.20 
in #892. when Edwarj H. Gaynor got the 
contract.

- theJMontreal, Feb. 12.—Their Excell an
cles Earl and Countess Grey arrived 
here to-dây from Ottawa for a ten 
days’ visit. Upon their arrival they 
took up residence at the mansion of 
Lord 
West.-

Viscount and Viscountess Ingestre, 
who were their guests At government 
house, will also be here for a week, 
and have taken quarters at the Wind
sor for that time. To-night the at
traction was a fete on. (he park to
boggan slide, and to-morrow night 
Earl Grey will attend the annual din
ner of the Medical Faculty of McGill.

■ SIX LIVES LOST IN FLAMES. mored
pose a 
values.4 One Man Sacrificed In His Attempt 

to Save Horses. baa
Ulsters—
Genuine Irish Frieze Ulsters 
and London Great Coats-
Big, Warm and Stylish Storm
proof and Rain-proof Gar
ments that 
30.00—for 
*7* 5°—

Portland. Ore., Feb. 12—At least six 
pet eons lost their

We will make your choice of these 
from measurements taken on Wednes
day or Thursday In either single or 

- -double-breasted sacque style, 
for

Strathcona, Dorchester-street
lives in n Are that 

«wept a busy commercial district

Ihi Jt?. ! d removed to hospitals or
the ntarby residence* "

Watchman ïouug met death in an heroic 
tr,^2rt0 Mve th? horses In the east side 
trui-ftfer company’s stables. He made sev-
co, ,£P? ,nL° the stable, but was Anally ent off by the dame» *
„sLs,oklng Jrom an upj>er window, he wav- 

hands to the crowd below, and cried,
«i?sXhXb/n 1 can t get ont this time, ’ 

back Into the flames 
The loss Is $*>,000.

STEAM TRAWLER VERONICA
SINKS WITH CREW OF TEN

London, ,Feb. 12.-The fit cam trawler 
Varottlca, belonging to Stavanger. Norway,
ll«tinnPiU 'oLog I-^eriemonth, Elginshire, 
Scotland, with a crew of ten.

®he waa disabled and In tow of the steam 
trawler: Zodiac, when the rope broke.

the crew of th<- Veronica launched a 
boat, but when within IS feet of the 
5^ac.a heavy aea capsized it and they 
were all drowned. *

*oon after-

JOIat the
WON'T DISCUSS DOLAN. 1795-

Power Co. va. Railways,
At a meeting of the railway 

mission In Ottawa to-day it Is hoped 
to settle the difference as to the pass
ing of the Toronto and Niagara Power 
Co wires over railway crossings, a 
difficulty which has much retarded the 
bringing of power to the city.

The railway version is that the 
heavy power cables should be carried 
over railway lines via a bridge device 
or else beneath the tracks. ,

Should a heavily charged cable fall 
upon a train, great damage might re
sult.

President Mitchell Ignores Attack: 
of Filtkbarg Leader.

Best trimmings and flltpt-class work
manship, fit and satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded.

<OUl-were 22.004 lNew York, Feb. 12—John Mitchell, 
s:d. nt of the United Mine Workers of Am
erica. who is i:i this city to confer with 
the operators of the anthracite mines, said 
to-day that, he did not care to discuss the 
statement given out by President Dolan of 
tile Pittsburg llstrict yesterday.

In tills statement Dolan said that Pre
sident Mitchell was coming to New York 
"to ask the anthracite . operators for a 
contract which he Ims not the power to 
enter Into as the national convention has 
tied lijm hand and foot."

■ [ do not propose to la* drawn Into a 
newspaper controversy with Mr Dolsu or 
any one else. At the proper tiiue and in 
the pioper way 1 shill make answer. At 
pri «ut 1 am too busily engaged solidifying 
the ranks- of the miners and protecting 
their Interests to say anpthliig that would 
assist him in his apparent efforts to de
stroy their hoja-s and to divide 
strength,” Mr. Mitchell said.

pre-

She PETITION AGAINST UNIONIST. Five Big Bargains in Fur 
Coats

Hi ef Marqnln of Londonderry 
Charged With Bribery.J. W. T

FAIRWEATHER, 
AND CO.

(Mee’s 
Store)

. coats go to our customers be-
► low cost. We will have to charge the loss up against
> the weather, and treat the good-will inspired by the 
1. new owners among their friends towards this store as 
; a fur store as an asset.

->
London, Feb. 12.—Sir Francis Evans, 

Liberal, recently defeated at the Maid
stone, Kent, election, has petitioned 
against the return of the Marquis of 
Londonderry’s son and heir, Viscount 
Castlereagh, Unionist, alleging bribery 
and other Illegalities against the Cas
tlereagh agents. Sir Francis was de
feated by the narrow majority of 132.

About half a dozen petitions have 
been lodged against other elections on 
similar grounds.

waetisa ,

It meana that theOBITUARY.
Woman’s Suffrage Officers.

Baltimore, Feb. 12.—TheJames Reid Roltsoa,
The sudden death of Mr. James Reid 

Robson at the age of 48 years In New 
York City on Wednesday list, 
a severe shock to hie friends and ac
quaintances in and around the vicinity 
of his former home, Glenmorrls.
Galt, as well as

i _ following
general officers of the Woman's Suf
frage Association were re-elected to
day: Honorary president. Susan B. An
thony, Rochester, N.Y.; president, Rev. 
Anna Howard Shaw, Phlladetpnla; 
vice-president at large. Fibrine’ Kel
ly. New York City; corresponding 
rotary. Kate M. Gordon. New Orle.i is; 
recohdlng secretary.

84-86 YONGE STREET

: came as

I The Veronica went down 
wards.tbvlr A TALENTED ARTIST. 13 only Extra Choice Black 

Russian Galloway Fur Coats, 
best finish, regular $30.00 and 
$35.00,

near
In the vicinity of 

Buffalo, N.Y., where he had lived for 
several years. He leaves a wife, the 
eldest sister of Jas. W. and Edwin, and 
Miss Annie C. Geddes of this city; be
sides two little children, aged 4 years 
and one year respectively.

Dogskin Fur Coats, very best 
skin*, regular $21.00,
Wednesday for ....

10 only Men’s Canadian Rac-, 
Fur Coats, natural dark

and well furred skins, regular 
$40.00 and $46.00, Wed- OQ Cn 
nesday ... ...................... fcïr OU

11 only Men’s Fur Lined Coats,
black shells, German otter col
lars; lined with brown sealskin, 
regular $40,00, Wed
nesday ........: .............

tttc-PROVIDBNCB IS KINDLY
SAVES 3 YOUNG LIVES

HOW THE LADIES MAY AID
IS PRESERVING THE FALLS 14.50The Musical Achievements 

Young Canadian Girl.

Living In Pcterboro there is 
lady whose real talent as a musician 
Is attracting much attention. Not only 
is she a pianist of brilliant technique, 
she possesses as well that sense of 
learning the meSliIng of things which 
is usually called, for the want of a 
better name, temperament. Of wide 
scholarship m her art, she Is particu
larly well equipped for the work of 
teaching and It Is not remarkable that 
her pupils, both In Peterboro and To
ronto—for she has a class here—tave 
found her admonition and example most 
stimulating. But it is as a composer 
that Miss Roger has awakened the 
most interest. Songs written by her 
are appreciated and sung by many pro
minent- artists In the United States, 
such as Vernon D’Arnallc, the Chicago 
baritone. She writes naturally; her 
melody Is fluent and her accompani
ments are always muslclanly. There 
seems every reason to believe that the 
reputation which this Canadian girl 
has already won will grow and reflect 
credit not alone on her, but on the 
country where she was born.

These remarks are called forth by a 
glance at a booklet Just Issued by Miss 
Roger and containing extracts from 
the many kind words which her artistic 
achievement has occasioned. Incident
ally It might be well to point out that 
Miss .Roger has been a constant friend 
to the Oourlay piano since It came on the 
market. She says in a recent letter to 
the firm of Gourlay. Winter A Leem'ng: 
"I am really delighted with the Oour
lay which I have In my studio. It is 
giving perfect satisfaction."

ISGERSOLL NEWS NOTES
TOWN GOING TO ADVERTISE

Ingersoll. Feb. 12.—(Special.)—William 
Carroll, who, for the past twenty-five 
years has been flagman at the Thames

of a Resolved 1 That Contracts Are Bi- 
pensive.

New York, Feb. 10.—The New York 
Herald Company has asked for an In
junction to prevent the appearance of 
Buster Brown In other publications. 
Outcault, the artist, has recently join- j 
ej the Hearst syndicate. ‘

The Herald claims that Outcauls 
"manufactured’’ the Buster Brown pic
tures to order, that The Herald spent; 
money to popularize them. I

The Herald Company thinks It hue 
been damaged in the sum of $50,000.

Alice 8tone 'lla-.-k- 
well, Boston ; treasurer, Harriet Taylor 
Upton, Warren, Ohio.

Wednes-pS|'|m5k3vyH!;:r;!5
lng. He bad done (he same thing every 
Scndap night for weeks past. Every other 
Sunday the three eblldren were put to bed 
over the kitchen, before the parents went 
to chvren.

Luckily, last night, they took the title 
ones with them, for at 8.30 the ho me 
caught tire and was burned down, 
and a table alone being saved.

23 50HAffhlrgtftii. F#-b. 12.—Mrs. Mariam Ma
son Hurley of X#w York, proslr] nt of the 
Rational Hwlety of the Daughter* of the 
Ktifire Ntalo. presented to the president 
today a petition bearing 2500 signatures, 
pro > in g that the pr ‘*ident and eongresu 
would prevent the destruction* of the

coondaya young
20 only Russian Calfskin Fur 

Coats, selected dark brown co
lors. well furred, regular $19.00 
and $23.50, Wednes
day ................................

Interment 
will take place on Wednesday after
noon, Feb. 14. from the family resi
dence. near Glenmorrls, to the village 
cemetery. 1475giardeur of Niagara Falls.

The president assured Mrs; Greeley that 
he was in vordial sympathy with the*move* 
nitni started for the preservation of the 
falls and would diTall he could to 
mote It.

He suggested that Mrs. Greeley and the 
m< n hers of the soviet/ of whlvh she I» 
pn skient, take up the. matter with tho 
NYw York members of congress and 
them to Introduec- and 

protect Uni Of the fails.

29.25Chnrph Nearly Burned.
Belleville, Feb- 12.—The new Metho

dist Church as Foxmoro, near this city, 
had a very narrow escape from de
struction by fire yesterday morning a 
short time before the congregation be
gan to arrive for the morning service. 

1 gave ninety-eight The earetaker had the Severn stoves 
division No. 2. going, and in one of the rooms was a 

luge box-stove In which there was a 
roaring fire. In his absence one of the 
lids became loose and the sparks es
caping set fire to the floor and wood
work. The escaping smok* drew his 
attention and neighbors anl passers- 

Tenn .John W. Thomas, by, hastily summoned, by hard work 
president of the Nashville, Chattanooga saved the place.
& St. Louis Railway.

At West Newton. Mass.. W. E. Bar
rett. publisher. Boston Advertiser and 
Record.

11 only Men’s Black Chinaan organ yr
pro-

LOCAL OPTION BY SIX VOTES. V i

Gentlemen’s Sleeping 
Cases

Board of Trade Executive.
The newly-elected officer* of the 

board of trade—Peleg Howland a* pre
sident, R. C; Steele a* first vice-presi
dent# R. J. Christie as second vice- 
Trresident. F. G- Morley as secretary 
and J. W. Woods as treasurer—appear
ed at the city hall yesterday morning 
and we/e sworn in by his worship the 
mayor. These officers constitute the 
executive of the board of trade and 
will decide to-day when the first coun
cil shall meet.

Sarnia, Feb. 12. Local option) car
ried in Sombra to-daÿ by six votes.

Division No. 
against the bylaw: 
thirty for; division No. 3. forty seven 
against : division No. 4 six for; No. 5 
forty for; No. 6 seventy-five for.

urge
press a measure for1 |

the

! New 

|a*t rit 
phurch 

, John A

BENGOIGH WINN PBIZE. I
Il anaillan t«undated Prr*.i»ndon, Fch. 12.—The British Fh**rfo- 

■Vr-vtlnn Committee offered prize* for the 
best, fable on the subject, of “Fire Protec
tion, and 2Nd competitors entered. The 
coi soJatlon prize of n bronze medal and 
tl.iee guineas for the best fable from the 
cecities whs awarded to .1 .W. Bengough 
of 1 oreuto.

Pyjama» of the nicest 
kind. Night Gowns of 
gentility. See them. 
Men’s Furnishing De
partment.

THE DEAD.
< } : litashville.At

ie Ne
Aimed at Jap Fl.ftermen,

Washington, Feb. 12.—Japanese flsh- 
the special target at which 

the Cushman bill to prevent aliens from 
fishing In Alaskan waters |* aimed. 
Representative Cushman (Washington) 
appeared before the house committee 
on territories to-day in support of this 
bill, and stated very frankly that 
the Japanese are so near to Alaskan 
waters and so extensively engaged in 
fishing that |ome law to check their 
activity Is required.

my.UdIGoose 32 Years Old.
,8t. Thomas Times: The other day 

The Times printed an Item to the tf- 
fect that a man In France owned a 
goose 25 years old that yet shows few 
signs of old age. It was learned to
day that Mrs. T. Elliott of New Sarum 
has a goose that has reached the ad
vanced a^e—for geese of 32 years. Mrs. 
Elliott has great affection for the bird. 
She took it from her parental home 
when she was married 31 years ago.

1 atherEstfite or Hev. Thou. Fenwick Nod.
In I he noil, jury assize court, .lohn Harr 

sue,I the estate „f Key. Ihonlhs Feawlelc 
«oodbrldge. Plaintiff claimed $1200 for 
sert lees rendered the dcaased clergyman. 
Justice Flute allowed hire

Miss Issis-lln I’Jarke also ailed the 
estate for a similar amount.
•<till’d with for $2<»>.

ermen are
dyMen’s "Fine Cashmerettc Py

jamas,, silk striped, fancy colors, 
military collets, well made, fly 
front, sizes small, medium and 
large, per suit, Wednes
day ..................... ;.............

Men’s Fine Cashmerettc Py
jamas, silk stripes, pink, blue, 
and green 'effects, trimmed 
braided frogs, sizes small, me
dium and large, per suit, 1 Cfl 
Wednesday, $1.75 and .... I,uv 

Men’s Fine Sateen Night 
Robes; nicely finished and trim
med, with sMk full length, in 
pale blue, pink, white and light 
tan, sizes 14 to 18, Wed- O (if) 
nesday *1.50 and ........... —eVV

PREVENT TAKING COLD Jamily
takowfj 
'Mr. id 

thd 
III

fymlly

I- m.When you conic home shivering and 
cold, feet wet, a tickle in your throat — 
take a stiff dose of Nervlllne in hot 
water. Rub Nerviljne over your throat 
and chest ns well. This prevents a chill 
and checks the vol^ instantly. Just as 
safe with Nervlllne aa with the doctor, 
so keep It handy. For nearly fifty years 
Nervlllne has been universally sold in 
large 25c bottles.

A

1.25Sh*» was
.

V
tin^m to Winnipeg:.

President Creelman of the u.A.C. left 
, yesterday for Winnipeg in attend a 

meeting which has been called by 
President Black of the Manitoba Agri- 
t ultural r’ollege, to discuss, education
al matters.

] |V/1
Navigation Opening In Mnreb.

March 1 Is the date decided upon by 
the Toronto Ferry Co. to have the Is
land Queen ready to go into commis
sion.
Not only the Toronto Ferry, but the 
Hamilton steamboat people expect to 
have steamers running by that date.

__._____ ... „ „ „ . If the ice breaks in time this will be a
street crossing of the G-T.R. here. Is ; record in the opening of bay navlga- 
dcad. For fifty-four years he ha* been ! tion. 
a resident here. He wag born In Tip- 
perary. Ireland.

The Southwestern Traction Company 
of London is negotiating with the town 
council for the privilege of entering the 
town with the electric railway frne 
which U is their Intention to build be
tween London and Hamilton In the near 
future. *

• The board of trade 1* making arrange
ments to extensively advertise Ingerscli 
In the trade journals, setting forth the 
advantages of the town as a location 
for manufacturers.

Twenty-Seven fare Burned,
Niagara Falls. Ont., Feh. 12.—The 

barns of the International Railway 
Company, located near the Whirlpool 
on the Canadian side, were destroyed by 
fire between 1 and 2 o’clock this morn
ing. A snow plow and twenty-seven 
cars were burned, 
eludes all the summer cars of the 
Niagara Belt Line, and those which 
have been operated this winter on the 
Belt Line.

The fire was outside the water limits.

mcar %L\

•il m£New Powerhouse for Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 12.-A million dollar con- 

tract was tills morning awarded by the 
Moi-tr<al Street Railway for a new iiower 
bouse at the east end of the i-Uy, which 
Is to he eompleiad—during the present 
>*ar. The company also let a -ontrs.-t for 
soon tons of st-el rail.-, enough to lav ,Y) 
miles of track, to be delivered before next

The contract went to the United Slates 
Steel Corporation, no Canadian firms mak 
lng the "T” rails for street rallwsys.

;

A Noted Singer 
«I Deafness

1 •>

The car loss in- If y pnnile,
• at, *%ponJ

We have a large variety of 
Night Robes.Cured White Cotton 

French neck, also the new coat 
collar effect, plain or trimmed 
collar, cuffs and front, sites 
14 to 18, Wednes
day

T pai
•I am 

Nat ao 
Hjll e

And now let the praises of 
" Dr. Agnew’a « ntnrrhal Powder 

be anna ’round the world.
The name of Russell is a household 

word to the lovers of opera, atid is it 
any wonder that Ada Russell, the not-I the Caledonian Society will be held in 
ed opera singer of Tacoma, should smg ' SL George’s Hall to-night. The com- 
Uj? Praises of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal < <‘,t program is unique in so far as the 
Fdwder? Over h. r own s k nature she «'lists arc concerned, the names being 
says. 1 have tried this wonderful rem-» Master Harold McKay, Donald Me- 
cold, in ?b,ta^ha ,leaf"ess and chronic Kay. Miss Helen McKay. Miss Jessie 
t^glt Unrtï IMS the'h TVer McKay Miss Annie McKay, Freda and
know 0f 11 1 the b,'Ht remedy I Addle McKay and J. B. McKay.
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment—erst uppllca- 

*lon relieves Eczema.

e
1.50Ex-Alderman Drops Dead.

Montreal. Feb. 12.—Ex-Aid. Theodjle 
Lefebvre.one of the best known French- 
Canadian business men of the city, 
dropped dead this morning as he 
entering a notary’s office on a busi
ness engagement. Mr. Lefebvre’s prin
cipal business was that of a vinegar 
manufacturer.

THE BANK GETSI Caledonian Society.
The third at home of the season of

df>r Hei 
“âht n 
'lhich l
SfcS,

u all, somebody else deposiu

your money
Department.

1 was
FIRE IN A CHURCH.

Fire caused about $500 damage In 
St. Joseph’s (R.C.) Church on Lcslle- 
sbreet early yesterday afternoon.

A fire ot. mysterious origin In the 
basement of Dunlop’s flower store, 6 
West King-street, did several hundred 
dollars’ damage to the building yes
terday noon--

TABLE CUTLERY{•
Interest credited quarterly.

ed."[• THE SOVEREIGN BANK Of CANADA ■>*s OUR STOCK or
DmertSetk Fkh Eitirs, canrers li Cuts
TaUs Ksivti ss4 fsrki, Detwri Knives Mi 

rsrks. Sleriini Silver TaMs C«*4l, de.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor- King and Victoria Sts-, Tore ate

committee Adjourns.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa„ Feb. 12.—The 

scale committee adjourned finally this 
afternoon, and the members left at 
once for New York to confer with 
President Mitchell.

Celtlvates the Guava.
Col. C. A. Stone of Macdonell-avenue 

showed The World yesterday a ripe 
guava grown by him in his hot house. 
The guava Is a tropical fruit of dell-i 
cate flavor. Col. Stone’s plant bears 
twice a year.

Put year money in a place where you can get it when you waut it,

MAIN OFFICE—20 KINO STREET WEST.
t Word to the Wise.

j T^ldc;vlc tnfluiry Will be resumed on

As to the appearance of Messrs. Man
sell and Clark,now said to be far from
home, Crown Attorney Dray to/* "said: Mured Clsarete
memen wmLd."°t^rRnefre,n|' tHZ “ïîM. ?,ain tlp"" Turk,8h Cigarets Toronto Hn.t ,
on hand when they arc wanted." AIlan Ttam^v “for ÎT*, a<’hlev*ment of The secretary of last year’s Hunt

---------------—_ nvrLriR #*^ayUf0r 16 year* government Club dinner ha* been requested by the
James Haverson. K.<’., is going to : MrP IL;“rl-?.urLn.«' ‘J1*1 Period committee to ask the members of the

Richmond Hill on Friday night to talk ! n,c ^-Tpted Toronto Hunt tn convene at J. J. Dix
«*»■ i «.»« ssrs sutu,e -

33c. 1)
lake

WEN’S TAILORING be
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA.

Qvaetbslv Dividend
Notice i, hereby gives that a dividend of one and oae-kalf net cent (iln.dk.

branches oa and .tier Friday/the tftth dayof Fabîîai^S. Q*ce aad at the
The transfer books wilf to the t$tb pros., both day. iaciwive.

%iiAN END TO PREFERENCE.
• finGood time to order a Business Sait Some COespecial things we can#jmEke up for.......... ... 0 m5

Worth more moiey. It’s an opportunity.

*v is
(Canadian Ansoelnted Press Cable!

London. Feb. 12,-The Dundee Ad
vertiser says if the principles of the 
Canadian manufacturers' 
were adopted in this country, k* 
would be an end at any rate 
Canadian preference.

b.

SCORE’S, 77 KINGISTREFT WEST Jf manager of lh«
American Chicle Company, will present 
a pair of English fallow deer to the 
Zoo.

Mir. John Phln.memorial!
D.'m. STEWART. General MToronto, 9th January, too*. tore
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SUFFERING.
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